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CALE DAR OF EVE . TS ! ! 
Fri . 11/11 
Sat. 11/12 
Sunll/13 
Mon . 11/14 
Tues. 11/15 
Disco Dance- 8 :00 -11 :00 -Perc 
Parents ' W eekena 
Home Ee Style ho w- 2p rn .- ib . A ud , 
Men's BB - 3 :OO p m ,- t. Franc is- th ere_. 
Dance- 8 :00 to 11.00p rn -Allison 
Parents ' Week end 
Intramural foot ball - 1:00 m 
Alumn i basketball- 3 :00 p m 
50 's Dance 8 to llp m - Intramural gym 
Dress - Up Day - that mean s yo ur" unday" 
Wed . 11/ 16 
Thurs .. 11/17 
Fri 11/ 18 
jeans at least! Sat 11 / 19 
GONG SHOW - 9 :30p m . - Peine Arena 
Don 't miss T P. making a fo ol out of 
himself! l 1 ! 
Crazy Hat & Sock Day r 
Little 500 - 1 2 :00 noon 
' Sun 11 / 20 
Blu e & Gold Day 
Jun ior Varsity B.B. -5 :30p ,m . 
Pep Rally ! 
Varsity B.B.-Marion - 7:30 
In side -Outside Day · 
F aculty & Student Basketball- 7 :30 -
Clare Hall gym . 
lA sH dAy 
Vari ety show "CAMPUS REVIEW 77" 
8 :00p .m. - Mar ian Hall Au d. 
Men 's bask etball-2 :00-Oakland City -here 
Hom ecoming Dinner & Dance 6 :30 to 12 :00 
Davis- Back mu sic R eci tal - Stokely Mansion 
C MPUS REVIEW 77 returns to Marian 
Hall Auditorium for it's seco nd perfor-
m an ce- * 8 ;~0 p .m. 
The annual Miss Marvin U contest- 9 :00 -
Marian Hall Au 1to.rinm TlJRKE Y DA Y COMIN G OO N !!!!!! !!! 
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TO THE CI TIZ E1. OF MARIAN COLL EGE , (.4 GUE T E DITORIAL .!!! !U!!!!!) 
We the p e op le of Mar ian Colleg e on tlw day of No ve mber 11 , 1977, do here by declare a new er a of pPtt f• o m the li bera -
tion of ap a thy , T he c o mme nce men t of th is era w ill tak e place Sun day, oveml>e • 13, 1977, In 01de1 t·o decla re a more 
perfect wee k , we o rder everyone to PA RTICIPA TE in activities. A m andate i 1s ued f or A L L p e ople to a tte n d the .fol-
lo wing even t . u.nday , the action is " k ic k e d off" with the baitle of the p tg skm a ! ~ TA THI m eet head 011 with LA._G 'AF 
on the f ie ld of battle be ind the conve n t a t 1 :00 p .m . A s fo rces regro up to form thezr ba trle plan , t e •oyal co1i-t w ill 
convene an d c • o w n a queen f rom among t t·heir m.ember . Th e next great battle will occ ur a t 3 o 'cloc k w the Cla,·e Hall 
gymnasiu m, whe n the veteran Kn ight do battle wit'h the jun ior Kn ight 111 rou n d-ball competition . With the ettm 15 u.n, 
com es an e nd tn the cimp etltive action in t wi e to re lax and let loo se a t th e Fre h m an sponsor·e d 5 0 's dance a t 8:00 p.m. 
in the Intramural dan ce h all. To d isp lay the g lo ry of ALL Kn ights , M on day i decreed as d ress-up da y, and every o>ie will 
do that - d res up. In ty p ical kn ig htly fa ht011 , all w ill ga ther in the Peine Areria at 9: 3 0 p .m . to be e n ter ta ine d by min • 
st rels, trou badour , com e dian s, and Ch1i c h Ph ilpo t for the Gong Sh ow. I m agi na t ions w ill be te sted T1ies da y a crazy hats 
and ·o c k s w ill be III uog ue Jo t he day . On th is day, cro w ds shall as emb le o n the Clare }foll Circ le a t ig 1 110011 to ra ise 
uo foe in supp o t of t hose c halle,:iging yo 11; ng patrio ts of the ir c!a ss ndm g i,i the Little ?00. T_h e da y will c1i lmina ~e in . , 
splendid beauty a we assemble in the Th ird A rrnual Miss Marvin U. Sch ool loyalty will be di splaye d by all clad m Marians 
sc hool c olo r of g old & blu e on Wedn esday . Pre- ba tt le p reparation w ill i11 volve the forma tion of .4LL ind w i:d1wls in 
Clare P-ym na fo.m a t 7 sharp as sp irits are arouse d and voices raise d in a pep e s1on. This se ssion will snpp o• t the Va rsity 
Kn ig ht a t hey up h old the honor of the sc hool w hen they battle an d c o n quer Ma rion. Th is sp irit will reig n not only 
outside bu t al o in ide and thu.s , on Thu.rsda _y , clothes w ill be worn. inside -ou.t. Th ursday e ven.mg, the new ge ne•a tion 
Kn ig ht will o w wh at can't be learn e d in books as I.hey take on our illu. trio u. e du.cators in the battle of the brawn. 
Again , t lie ima ¢ination s will be allowed to run fr ee on Friday w he n all fad s o f d ess are broken and a new one evoked 
Th is ne w sty le will include conglom erations of stripes , plaids, polka -do ts, flo wers, etc. which will be the 11i v og ue of th e 
day . F rida y a t 8:00 p . m . i n the Marian Auditorium, you will be able to si t bac k and relax as y ou are e n te tame d by lo cal 
talen·t f om the Marian College community at the Annual Variety Show . A climax will be reache d a t 2:00 unday in 
Ritter High Sc hool's gymnasium when aga in voic es will be raised in rnppo rt of th e fighting Varsity Kn ight c1 th ey 
battle w it h ()akland City . At half-time , m1isic -will fill the hearts of the people as 01ir own haiighty Drum & Bugle Corps 
will once aga in pro vide cm outstanding performa11ce. As euening falls, Shilo h Sp irit w ill "light up you life" as both 
alumn i and stude 11ts gather at LaScalla s to enjoy an evening filled with win e, dance and song. As o rd ere d by God, Sunday 
will be a da y of res t and recuperation for all highlighted by the Varie ty Sho w again at 8:00 p.m. in Ma rian 's A ud ito rium . 
God crea te d the w orld in seven days, but the seven days of Home com ing Wee k created b_y ,nan took muc h to il, la.bo r, 
headac hes, tit ough t, and preparation. throughout the past yea.r. This is YOUR Homecoming Week a.nd y o1ir c ooperation 
and succe ss I nee ded to make it a success. This attutude of enthusiasm and pa.r tic ipation shall not end tc,e bu. t shall be 
carried ou, t he ncefo r th through the years. 
YOUNG REVOLUTIO A RIES •.. 
A llice Matt ingly 
Holly Sto ckrahm 
Cec ilia Rikke 
Susan Thompson 
Bob Blankman 
Cheryl Daily 
John Kleibe r 
Jan Gossett 
J im Fohl 
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TO THE M A RIA r COLLE GE COMMUNITY: 
This Saturday and slunday is Parent's Weekend and a wide 
variety of ac t ivities are planned for both students and 
parents . Art tal e nt. from local area high schools will be 
on di sp lay all day aturday and Sunday in th e library . 
Golden Knights ill provide campus tours from 12:30-
2:30 Satu rday afternoon and tours of Allison Mansion 
from 2-4 on unday . Any students wantin g to , may 
participate in th e parent-student volleyball games from 
1-3 p .m . aturday in the Clare Hall gym . At three o 'clock 
the Hom e E e Club is sponsoring a style show in the Library 
audito rium A sp ecial dinner is planned Saturday night 
followed by Mass . From 8 -11 p .m . the band ite Shift will 
be playing in Allison Mansion , The four musicians band 
is a night club band and should provide a wide variety of 
music . Casual but nice dress is suitable for the dance. Sun-
day th e football game begins at one o'clock - not two -
as th e le tter to th e parent's states. The letters were sent 
before the gam e t im e 1- as changed . If your par-e n ts are 
comin g, you may want to inform them of this change . An 
alumn i- ] ba sk e tball gam e is scheduled £or 3:00 p .m . 
in the Clare Hall gym . All students are invited to attend any 
activities . Thanks. 
Alice 
tttttttt tt tt ttt t ttt ttttttttttttttt t ttt t tttttt 
A CAMPU ' R E VIEW 77 • ., 
Campus Revie \. 77 ill climax homecoming week at 
Marian Colleg The fa st pace d musical review is being 
produce d by t he th eatre department and .will be perform -
ed for t h e p ub lic Fr iday and Sunday , l ovember 18 & 20 
as its secon d' ma1o r pro duction of the 77 -78 season , 
Contem p orary p rodu ction numbers using mu sic from 
" Star ;Vars" and ' ' Ro cky " highli_ght a varie tr, of musical 
acts. 'Th e l ot R eady fo r Anytime Players ' , a group of 
20 stude nt and fa c ulty members under th e direction of 
Associat e Professo r of Theatre, Donald Johnson, will 
present a numb e r of satirical sketches playing on scenes 
from campus life . 
In one sk e tch ," 'ia cBe th A La Mode ", D enn is Kelly , Pro -
fessor of P h ilo 01}hy , stars as MacBeth in a satire set to the 
music of Gilb ert an d ullivan , 
Other com edy c n es feature fa culty m emb ers William 
Woodman , D ean o f tud ent Services ; Dr, Mary Haugh , 
- 2-
Professor of S ociolo gy; James Goeb el , A ssistant pro fe ssor 
of English; S ister Olga Wittekind , 0 .S .F . , and Dr. Drew 
Appleby, A ssistant Professors of Psycholo gy ; and Sister 
Francesca Thompson , 0 ,S .F . , A sso ciate Professo r of Theatre 
and Sp eech . 
D . J . 
tttt ttttt t ttttttt tt t tttt ~ttt t tttt . ttttt tt t 
THE NO - WE TE R STUDIE COMMI TEE 
and 
THE HISTORY DEPARTM E 'T 
present 
M A LC O L M R. B A R E 8 • ~ 
who will le c ture on: " The Panama Canal Treaties" 
Thursday , ov emb er 17, 10:00 a ,m . in Room 206 
Malcolm R. Barnebey is a U .S . Foreign Se r ice officer current-
ly ser·ving a s a senior -level adviser on L atin Am erican foreign 
policy in th e S tate D epartm ent's Bureau of Inter -American 
Affairs . He has jus t re cently r eturn ed from a thr ee-)l'ear 
assignment as D eputy Chief of Mission in th e Am erican Em -
bassy in Lima , Peru , He previously ser ed as D e.ruty Chief of 
Mission in th e P.mbassies in_ icaragua and Bolivia His 
specialization in Latin America go es ba ck to 1955 , His 
Foreign Service career began in 1952 wh en h e was assigned 
to the Embassy in Vienna . 
M.H . 
tttttt t tt t t tt tttttttt t tttt t tt tttttt tttt t tttt 
TO THE 1AS E 
The h ealth center is issuing ifs last call fo r flu shots . If 
you would hk e a shot, please contact Mrs Osborn e, Ext. 552. 
The vacc in e will be available until ov emb er 22nd , 1977. 
s,o. 
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TO THE MEMBER OF RO. SCHMOLL S STA F F WHO 
CLEANED THE S ACK KITCHE r IN CLA R E, HALL !!! 
THE KITCH E1 T HA N KS Y OU !l:!1 
T HE CARBON THA N K Y O ! qr r 
TH E CO -ED TH A TK Y OU t 'L 
BUT - th e roach es hi ss you , 
BUT - w e h iss the roach e !Tf!l!ll!!llf! 
THA KS AGAL - CL AR HA L 
T DE T BOARD MI I V 
The m eeting wa called Lo o r der b · f f<t: Sia~n t Io Ilorn -
back at : Op m . Th e minutes , e!e ! ': ad an i a I''° 
The trea urer' r port was 8:>l 63 
Ja cki e Th n ng r ported that m e n e t tud : nt 
meetmg will be hel ovem b,; 1 , 1 77 . a, 1 m 
in the Fa ulty Loun e . Al ce Ma tm ly I 'c i-Oit e hat ar -
ent We ek end i th1 eek end Alo h . Horr, tc omm.; 
football ga me isl .00p m . on un da ft ernoon 
emor cla repre e ntat1ve repo r le cl tha t "' last cha nce 
totryoutforthe O HO 1, ~1on aya 30m 
the Peine rena . Junio cla e encat1" · re o rted 
that they are having a problem on wn f ~ to have th e 
Prom lhi year smce th ey cannot a Ye .tat the Columb us 
Club . Freshman clas repr e ncat1v that tho e ho 
howed up at the Fre hm n 1c n1c ao a good tim e 
Doyle Hall repre entat i repo1t d t a ar e plannm 
their Chn tma Party and that t r 1 an o e n hou 
thi w k -e nd . Day student rep . r po r t hat t Di co 
Dance i this Friday in the P re from 8- llp m and 
the cost i .50/er student If you bn ng a an of good 
the cost i on ly .25 in ce th dan ce 1 bem h eid for th e 
poor . 
The intramural basketball gam sh ould ta r t th1 coming 
week . On ovember 17 , at 12 ·3 0 th er ..,.1ll be a m eeting 
to discu s the Education Pro rams The room here the 
m eeting ill be h e ld will be po st ed at a later dat Teach r 
and clas evaluation wi ll he tartm g nex t ek 
Motion to adjourn by Pat Pri ce and second d by Mike 
Balensiefer at 4 :55p .m . 
JU IOR CLAS MEETI 
THE GO G HOW -
R pe tfully ubm1tted 
R 
', h eld l ove mb r 8 ,1977 
John Klieber re o t ed that n ee olun -
teers from the Junior and en10 cla to h Ip get 
Pei ne Arena ready for the sho . ho 1s willing 
to help please see John or Ke in 
HOME OMI G W EK '! 
THE LITTLE 500 
The little 500 1 sc h edul d for Tue ay , 
ovemb r 15, at noon . We mtend to mak thi our 
third year to win . Our rid r includ Jim Fo l , Mik e Bau er, 
Ke in Kheber , Jan e Au st , and Cathy Redr man Our 
sub titut e is Pat tarting . Th e 1t er w 1· e ilia R1kke . 
Our sco, k epcrs in Ju de Alic Mattm ly and J a111 c 
Gossett. 
THE PIRIT IC 
Patty and Pam B 1tola 1 have agreed to 
help make the p1rit ·,gn whi ch ill be I play m th e 
gym for the entire Basketball s aso n If anyone 1s 
interested in helping them plea e e one of the cla 
officers or Patty or Pam . 
CRAZY LEG CO TE T 
Ann Dillon are th e J un10r 
Legs onte t . 
CAVE G • R HU T 
nl ee and 
Lh Crazy 
Larry Fox ill be th ca nge r fo, o ur 
class at the ha ketball game on Wedn e day , ovemher 16 . 
The hunt wi ll take place at half-tim arry mu t olle 
items on th e li t from our cla s m e mb r onl Plea e 
be there !! 
Plea e show your pmt and upport by 
attending a many of the Hom eco mm ac t1v1tie a 
po ible . II of the cla es and th e Boost er lub have 
work e d hard to plan Hom eco min g Week H l make it 
a succes ! 
PROM 
GO HO 
n th lachm e, The nkno n Com ic , 
Morgan The ar JU ta f e of the fam1har nam ' 
' oc1ate a \N1th televi 10n' Gon~ ho And i.e n ;.1th-
ou t th er,.1ces of the e "celebnt1e ", th e Jun10r and 
en10 Cl a of th1 edif1c of edu ation 111 pon or 
an " almo ' t live " GO C, HOW of their own on Monda 
, o ember 14th at 9 .3 0p m m th e Peme r na upport -
mg em ce "C hu k " Philpot, 111 be an 1llustriou panel 
con 1 tm g of uch T R a K n Elmendorf, John Rffra, 
and Co l Roy Pille . dm1 ion I fr e . o come on o er 
and ~at ha om of your fa vorite Marian p ople et 
G GED " ' 
~OL L GE WORK - T DY I FOR 1 TIO 
tud nts and Faculty hould be a are of th folio, mg 
mformation r elative to the College Work- tud prog,ram 
1. up er I or ha be n pro 1d d 1th 
monthly Ii t indicating the numb r of hour remammg 
for a student to work to earn his/her first em e ter 
Work - tudy Award . An hour not ork d fir t 
em e t er wi ll be lo t. The can not b made up e ond 
eme ter ! tudent shou ld , therefore, che k "1th their 
uperv1sor as to their remainin g numb I of hours . 
2. tudents wil l b e paid at a higher hourly 
rale beginning econd semester . This I the re ult of the 
new minimum, age which will take effect on Januar 1 , 
1978. ince the amount a student may earn co nd 
m es ter will be unchanged , the numb r of hour a 
tud nt will be re4.uired to work to earn his/ h e r Colleg e 
Work - tudy award for the econd eme t er 111 b r -
du ed . 
hould you have any questions , pleas f el free to on tact 
the man cial Aids Office . 
MarkJ . Tobin 
Dire ctor of Financial Aid 
+++++ ++ ++++ ++++ +++++++++ ~~+++ ~+ ~ ~"4 ;+ 
EE PETER REPORT .... 
ood buddy , this i yer pal , ee Be Pet e talkm'atcher and . 
Oh well , th is i 'ee Peter with the late tin th e \\- Ond . ful 
world of glamour And, speaking of glamour , ,~ho ' that 
cute clo e t superhero with the effemmate co tum e, huh? 
He 'II h e at the Variety how hak e p ear i now revo lving 
m h1 grave like an old 78 of " Traviata " (h ar that , , ou 
Brodie fans?) The Variety ho w i going to be different 
from pa t year . There 's going to b som talent on Lag 
Y 'all be ure to come l 'm ure you know th dates ( ov . 
l8t and 20th .) 
Bell and I were conferring on our p t project : tackiness . 
(Do c tor , 1t isn 't our fault, we com e from broken ham es .) 
1 say that heep and pigeons are not ta cky , and Bette ays 
they are Her hu sband , the polar b ar , did not co mment . 
He had hi mouth full of Margo at th e time Luckily, ,..,e 
go t most of her before sh e was dige ted , though her no e 
will n ever be the same. We 'r off to th e plastic su rgeon's . 
Bye y 'all. 
ee Peter ( ee also seei ng double, Re 
See) 
ea , and Holy 
ttt ttttttttttttttttttttttttt tttt tttt ttttt t 
C ' REPEAT 
For those of you who read the e Peter reports column , 
rhap ome exp lain ing is necessary . For thos of you who 
kno See Peter, even more expla ining I n eded . It 1s tradi -
tional for all weiters to be fru strat d and see P ter 1s no ex-
ceptio n . Out of the kindn ess of thei1 und rsta nding h earts , 
th e DTP hav e allowed Pete to act (not function) JU t " act" 
a th eatre cri tic and good will ambassador to low er S lobotky . 
Th s r ports he writes concerning theatre productions 
should be taken wi th a grain of alt and a large ax . o ritic 
(or human being for that matter) sho uld have the po r to 
influ ence the public's desire to attend or not attend a theatre 
rodu c tion . Pete DOES boost the attendenc e, not by his 
reports, but by ca ll ing role and a war ing star . 0, as yo u 
It wa report d that the olumbia Club can read h1 r ports, pleas·e remember that ee Peter I a fic tional 
no longer accomadate u for the Jumo r- · 11101 Prom . If you per on much lik e the tooth fairy , th e go ld en pump , or J . 
are intere ted in being on a om mitt to frnd a new lo ca- Bach; to be believ ed in O LY if Santa lau s ha s proven to 
tion, ee one of the officer b e a d1 appointment. Ju t humo r h1 articles, e njoy them , 
he ed them , but do not try to un derstand th m . Thank . 
JA V l I 
- 3- usan C ( usan aw, usan To ld) 
TO WHOM IT MAY CO ' CERN! 
In general, the women's intram ural volleyba ll sea on has 
been run better this year than in recent years, and that 
is to be com mended . However , the tournament play 
, hich began Wednesday night may l1a e left som ething 
to be desired . This letter is no t meant to be a bitching 
sessio ri, but rather an attempt to voice, hat e fee l are 
som e valid comments. Perhap s th ey will serve to im-
prov e th e sys t em in the future, if no recomp ense ca n 
be mad e at this point . 
To begin, ith, our match was at least 20 minutes lat~ 
in startin g, du e to th e fact that th e teams playing before 
us needed a third ga m e to fini sh th eir match and thus 
went over the time allotted per match . (Perhap s more 
t im e per match is needed.) Our team won the toss and 
chose first serve . After we lo st the fir t game, the 
opposing side began service of the second game. This 
second game was won by us - an unexp ected victory, 
to say th e lea t! 
Before beginning th e th ird game, we were told by 
Coach Evenbeck that this deciding gam e wou ld be 
limited to 10 minutes. After an attempt to disc over 
why th e time limit was imposed , we were told by 
a,.nother official that the Coach needed to ge t home . 
]3eing of th e belief that tournament gam es should not 
b'e tim e limited , several of our team mem bers approached 
the Coach with this thought and were told only that 
the game would be limited to 10 minutes. 
The oppo si ng team also began service of the third game, 
and we lo st, 15 -4 , in less than 10 minutes. You may say 
this shows that the time limit had no effect on the 
gam e's outcome . We would say it did , and that there 
were furth er qu estionable occurren ces in the m atc h . 
First of all , th e t eams before us obviously took longer 
than the allotted time such that our games were de-
layed, y et th ey were not required to play und er time 
limits. For some reason , we were not gra n ted the same 
privelege, beca use we were scheduled later. This would 
seem to show a difference in treatm ent. There was 
anoth er match sc heduled after ours, on the other court, 
which was not t im ed. As stated b efore , it is our con-
viction that tournam ent game.s should not be subject to 
t ime limits, or if they are , all games shou ld be timed for 
all team s, and prior notification o f such a practice 
should be given . The morale of our team was affected 
by knowing the deciding g~!Jl~ was limited, and pro-
duced anxiety above the le.tel-which prov es helpful to 
performan ce. 
The rules that team captains were giv en stated that 2 
minutes were to be allotted between games . Our ros-
ter was turned in to the ref in that tim e, and the cause 
for the gr eater delay between games that was exper-
ienced was not known to us . However , if time was at 
a premium , then one wonders why it was wasted . 
To get to the point of th e· third game itself , more dis-
crepancies be tw een the 1977 Intramu ra l Ru les and 
actual occurrences are found . It was said above that 
the oppo sing team started the service for the th ird game . 
The rules, however, state that , "For all sub sequent 
games of that match, the team which received first 
in the vreviou s game will serve fir st in th e following 
game . ' You will notice that we served the first game, 
while they served both the second and th e third. This 
is clearly inconsistent with the above stated rule . 
Although in varsity games a toss is used to determine 
the service of a third game , no such new tournament 
rules to that effec t were given to the cap tai ns before 
tournament play . 
Still anoth er rule et.ates that "When a third game is 
played , team s are to change sides when on e team has 
scored 8 points or when 5 minutes of running time 
have elapsed, whichever occurs first ," There was no 
.chan~e of sides in this third game and we were not 
notified of the elapsed 5-minute period of play , 
No complaint should be made without simultaneous 
suggestion for im .Provement. Granted , intramural sports 
are played for enJoyment, yet some competitive spirit 
is healthy for t he game , and the desire for a fair chance 
to win or lo se, as the .case may be, seems only natural. 
In this instance, it seems that .a rematch or replay of 
the gam e in question might be appropriate . However, 
if this is not possible without creating a spirit of an-
tagonism in the intramural system, we would rathe r 
forego compensation to preve nt any feelings of an i-
mosity . We can only suggest that in future tournament 
play , more care is tak en to insure equal treatm en t of 
all competitors . Again , the season has b een generally good 
and the organizers are to be thank ed for that. 
incer ly , 
G .B. Bum 
+ ++++++++++ + ++ ++ TfT f ++ ~ .. .. r . 
ATTE TIO RO SCHMOLL&THEM . C. MA E 
The last few wee ks ha ve seen several complaints regard ing 
the " mainten ance" of Clare Hait not th e leas t of which 
have been the unsigh tliness of th e sna ck kitchen , the lack 
o f hot sho wer water, and the problem of roac hes in the 
room s . L ast Thu rsday and F riday (11 /3 & 11/4 ), an 
attempt was made to rid the dorm of roaches by spraying 
the rooms. Signs were posted to that effect and instructed 
that everyone move all furniture to the center of the room 
at least one foot from the baseboard . On Thursday, 
when the spraying was to be done , there developed a 
problem with the equipment and spraying, a stopped 
that day to be resumed on Friday . Many girls left their 
furnitur e in disarray in anticipation of th e Friday sp ray-
ing. The furniture was moved back F riday afternoon on 
the assumption that the rooms had bee n spray ed , and 
on this writer's assurance that the room s on 3 - west 
had been sprayed. 
On Monday morning, at 9:30, with no warning from any-
one , th e rooms on 3-west were sprayed for bugs. My 
room ate was roused out of bed and th e rooms along the 
hall were sprayed with the furniture again st the walls! The 
maintenance man assured me that he would just sp ray 
"around the furniture". 
The implications of that statem ent cou ld be one of two 
things:(l) Eith er the furniture was mov ed around un -
necessarily (and at great inconvenience!) OR (2) that the 
rooms on 3- west were not adequately or properly sprayed. 
In either case, the spraying episode (fiasc o?) was an example 
of poor communication and complete la ck of regard for 
the student and her comfort in the dorm . 
1ust Clare Hall maintenance b e remind ed that we are 
paying to live in the dorm ? ?And shouldn't we expect a lo t 
more efficient handling of main tenance requests and 
abo v.e all, much more considerat io n than ha s been ev ident 
in the past . 
Karen Dav is 
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ tt tt l tit+ ·! · t+ 
CRAZY DAY S!! 
Students who dress up for Crazy Day s 1977 are to report 
to one of the faculty judges once in th e morning and 
once in the afternoon . The judges, ill tl}ke the ~tu dent's 
name , class rank , and check their outfit for the day . 
There will be two judges per day . 
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 
" DRESS-YP DAY " 
(1) Sr. Margaret - business office. 
(2) Merle Tebbe- office 108 
"CRAZY HAT & SOCK DAY" 
(1) Sr. Marie Pierre 
(2) Dr. Drew Appleby - office 033 
"BLUE & GOLD DAY " 
(1) Sr. Helen 
(2) Colonel Pille- room 111 between 10 :30 
and 11 :30, 313 before & after 3 :30 class. 
"INSIDE/OUTSIDE DAY " 
(1) Sr. Adele- office 204 
(2) Sr. Rosemary 
".CLASH DAY" 
(l) Miss Malatesta- office 111 
(2) Sr . Rose Marie- business office 
Anyone wishing to purchase Homecoming tickets after 
today (Fri. 11/11) should contact either Leslie Coots 
ext . 428 or Cindy Schroeder ext . 426 . Remember to buy 
your flowers for Homecoming from Eagledale florist . 
Be sure to tell them you are from Marian College . For 
resident students, Eagledale is delivering the flowers here 
early Saturday afternoon , so put your mon ey in an envelope 
with your name and amount of purchase written on it . 
Bring these to Clare or Doyle Hall desk on Saturday morning . 
+++ ++++++++++++++++++++++++ ++ t ++ ++ + . +++ 
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OH HELL (Revised) ... 
I had an ideal. Whoo ps 
Ex cuse me, 
I mean an idea ( I sit corrected ) 
At t. e aff!e House 
After about 25 cups of coffee 
F ro m the aim ig, ty bottemless pot. 
( for only 31 ce nts at that) 
But everytime 
I tried to 1:u t it to words 
on my colfe e-s tained napkin 
My pen abso lutely re fu se d to function. 
I think It he.cl too much to drink . 
Oh v1 ell - no .biggie 
Happe ns to th e best of us 
( Right A . Green Springs Chumley?) 
"Yeah " (actual rep ly) 
I didn 't feel a hit sorry for it though 
It was it's o n damn fault 
( A genuine derelict) 
Actually I as fe eling 
Sorry mo stly for myself 
Just as I was on the verge 
Of becoming an inspired writer 
I was fo iled by an intoxicat.ed"pen 
How utterly disgus'ting. 
Oh, hy th e way -
Did I ever tell you about 
My zebra farm in A ustralia? 
Things ere going along rather smooth 
Until every si ngle one 
Of t he poor, unfortunate beasts 
Passed on to another world . 
Don't reall y know 
If it was from excessive alcoholism 
Or an ov erdo se of brussel sprouts. 
But it sure was a bite in the ass 
OUCH! ! 
And som e folks think THEY 
have it rou gh . 
I won ' t even go in t he part 
About my brown - eyed woman 
Leav ing m e for a blue-eyed man 
Or : 
My blue- eyed , oman leaving me 
For a bro n - eyed man 
Or : 
My green - eyed v,o man leaving me 
Fo~ a green- eyed woman 
( Did I say that?) 
Wom en jus t puzzle me to no end sometimes 
Wonder if there's any 
Albino sw ee th earts running loose? · 
Som etim es I just ge t th[S awesome 
Case of th e SADZIES (I have a patent on it) 
Whenever I th ink about it all 
Cry 
Sob 
Chok e 
( If yo u 'll excuse m e for just a minute ) 
WEEP 
lam ent 
0 kay , I think I 'm through now . 
So, D ear CARBON readers 
The next time 
You ~et those bullfrog_ blues 
Ot a tad case of MOLL YG RUBS ( anothe1· patent) 
A~ you rself a few questions 
Su ch as: 
Did you r b est friend ever 
D eliberat ly h ide an entire loaf 
Of zukin i h:ead 
Just because they knew 
It was one of your favorite yummies? 
Or : 
Did anyon e enr try 
To feed vou a cheese and cricket omelette 
Whem, they know 
You can't STAND cheese? 
( It's hap pe ned to me) 
But ov erall , Life's not really 
All that bad 
Right?? 
"Right" (ano ther actual reply) 
( continued) 
· ++ ~++~, t++~++ t+++ + ++++++++++++++++++++ ++ ++ 
Bullsh 't t o that! · 
Incidentally, if anyone 
Is offended by my minor profanitie 
I 'm not orry at all . 
Wellllllll (obviously drawn ou t to signify wishy-washyism) 
Maybe I am just a WEE hit 
Asham ed of myself 
( I'm so rry Ho ld en , but you know ho w priva te schools 
affect you) 
CH UC KLE 
CHUCKLE 
Buffa ,"' even 
So, now that I've spilt my guts to yon 
Or is · that Sp ill ed my guts? 
Help Sister Rosemary 
I mu st've mist th at lesson 
Anyway, now that I've 
Laid my tails of woe on the line , 
Woul d someone hand me a Weid emann 
Hooray Hooray 
Or possibly an Inky Pinky 
Chew Ch ew 
THE EN D 
(P.S .) Dear editors, If for some reason this doesn't meet the 
censorship regulations of your paper, please d-o, not attempt 
to alter it. Ju st see that it reaches the New York Times, 
The CHICAGO TRIBUNE, The LAWRENCEBURG PRESS , 
etc ... ,e tc ... Thank you . Luv to all. 
With my deep est sy mpathies , 
EL CRO . 0 
( Wh o is that masked man?Would somebody puleeze 
wake him up??!) 
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DEAR ABBY, 
Where have I failed? I feel I'm a reasonably attractive fe -
male , 19 years of age , fairly intelligent and with few major 
han g-up s - excepting a well-based fear of large _c ockroa?hes. 
Yet h ere it is , another Friday ni~ht and h ere I sit alone Ill 
m y room . What is the PROBL E!\1 r??? Why is it that the 
mak e members of 1arian College seem to he allergic to 
me? And oddly enough , it is no t only me . Other girls 
seem to he afflic ted with th e sam e problem . Our Friday 
night sewing circles seem to be o- rowin g by leaps and 
bounds. My distress mounts as 1 see by the calendar that 
hom ecoming is just one short week away . Is it too much 
to hope for a complete change of attitude in our masculine 
counterpart? 
I :11 admit that dances, movies, etc . don't come cheap , but 
life is short and I enjoy long walk s, bicycle rides and 
watching T.V., too . 
I 'm not asking for miracles - ju st a few laugh s, a couple of 
good times. SO .. . men of Marian si t up and tak~ note . The 
college femal e is not dead, she's just ALO E IN HER ROOM ! 
ALONE IN HER ROOM 
tttt ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
JUST A NOTE ..... 
Phrasing this passage will be difficult 
It concerns a tun e I heard 
The melody remains in my mind 
I can even fee l the beat 
Or is that m y heart? 
Call it acci dental, I do 
I expect ed a tenor 
But never figured a bass 
U use d to enjoy solos 
Now I love duets 
Two's company hut three's a triad 
(Let's save the fifth for celebrations) 
i am usually off key 
I wis'l1 I could measure up 
But dissonance guves music life 
Or gives li fe music? 
Your melody lacks just the final chord 
I hop e we can resolve it 
The su spension is killing m e. 
s.c 
• 
WILDMA ' WORD . APPLAUD 
Last unday the JEW , bombed the BAD JO and gamed 
a pot m th p lay - off , Bobby Mey t.r thre for num erou s 
touchdo n and ran om e mor as th ey ent on to de -
fe at th e J O E 5 6 - 14 Th e JO had th e am trouble 
all y ear ( att itu de , man p ow r, hu d e e t c .) The RAIDER 
end ed th eir ea on 1th a forf eit lo s to th e OD (! o 
big u rprise) In the battle of the und efeated, I AETA THI 
led LAGNAF to their fir t defeat of th e easo n THI 
sc o red firet~;ifh a Zapp to Z1 d ron pa s to ma ke 1t 8 - 0 . 
LAG AF came back and b ecame the fir t team to sco re 
upon T HI an d tied a t 8 - 0 . Lagnaf h ad a brief mom ent 
of happm e hen they we nt ah ead 18- 16 Thi wa 
only brief as Zapp began to co nn ec t Few mmute into 
th e second half and LAG AF wa behmd 20 THI ' 
ru sh sh ut off KI E FACE( mutty , Matro , 1mmons) . 
Jim Fohl and Ron Juan each cored for LAG AF but 
th i wa far fro m enou gh ! THI so lved LAG A F 's defen e 
and we ntontoanihilateLAG A 54- 16 tarlm g aad 
a safe ty so th ere was som e defen present bu t only in 
purts, THl ,by inn in g, played th e fourth play - off 
team hich wa the JEW . THI wa tied at 8 - 8 but 
t hat was to be th e last tim e After that bomb of Meyers 
to Meyers to t ie 1t , THI took co ntro l TH I b ehmd ome 
fine catch by Berrmger and Z1dron and Cochran , THI 
retaliated after the tie and ent on to wm 58 - 8 . This 
win se nds THI to th e Champ10nship unday LA AF 
and th e GOD battled last night to ee who ill play 
THI in th e championship At ,o r sh ould we say that , 
was a battle alright , but LAGNA proved to be up enor. 
KI YFACE to Wildman a too mu hand LAGNAF 's 
defen se was sup erior in the second h alf a they wo n 24-14 . 
Playing und r a now storm s eme d to he lp LA AF and 
n eutraliz e Mr Doh erty 's thro wing arm LAG AF moves 
on to play I AETA THI in the " Intramural Bo I " unday 
at 1:00 . Here's ho th ey are match ed up · Zapp - Ki sy fac e , 
Kinnaman -Z1dron , Wildman - B rri n ger , Brochm - S1m mon s, 
Smutty-Greenlee , Fox - Co chran , Mil1 - M astro , J 1m ohl -
Carson , ick F ohl - Boone , tarlm g- Doolan , Tree- McLann . 
You match 'em up 1 Wildman 's onderful p1 kl) On a 
day lik e Thursday ( sno w blizzard) LAG AF will up set 
THI. Zapp 's arm neutralized , Zi dron 's moves slo we d , 
THI 's physi calne ss retard ed . Game is clo e , LAG AF 
wins 16- 8 . 2)On a normal co n d1t1on day (cold) THI 
win s by 20 Final score 32-12. The Champ ionship starts 
at 1:00 p .m .. Hope to see you there !!nl This starts Home -
com in g week so let ' b egin with a huge u ccess and a 
, big row d . Girls, ( Women -ed . ) com e observe these 
Men ('boys- ok, we ' ll compromise males ! -ed .) of the 
campus!'P!!! Congratulations to all th e other t eams who 
participated . You tri ed !! By e ... 
ROAR .rr . . r 
tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
WOM N ' IM VOLLEY BALL . 
The 1 t round of th e single elim ination Wednesday night : 
The games started with Frank 's P urter (a favorite for the 
tourney along with Ronda Ro dy) getting a scare from the 
Bitchin ' Babes but pulling th e match out 15 - 1 , 12 - 15, and 
16- 14. J . Au st and M,B. Simme r m eye r led the first game 
with 6 points each, K . Redelman had 6 the second , and 
Tina Miller had 7 the 3rd game, all for the winners . The 
Babes had balanced scoring, but Do rothy had 6 in the 
final game . Frank's also ent on to defeat the Little Indians 
15 - 9 & 15- 6; C . Monahonhad 9 points in game 1, as did 
T . Miller in game 2 . C . Rik.ke scored a total of 12 points 
for the IN dians . 
The Big O 's made it to the se mi-finals by rolling over the 
Piranhas 15 - 6 & 15- 5 . No . 8 had 8/oints for the O 's 
in game 1. Ronda 's Ro wdy 's al so ha to play all 3 games 
before finally downing Brennan 'e.. Bum s 15 - 8 , 13- 15, & 
15-4. r . M. Jean had 8 pomts and B . Brothers had 6 . In 
the final match Hank 's Hardware had little trouble putting 
awa.y Crazy 8 , 15-4 & 15- 2 . o 14 (I don 't hav e any 
names) stole the show with 11 po in t s and 6 points. 
Monday 's se mi - finals shape up th1 way · Big O 's vs . 
Frank's Furter's 7 :20 Garn 1. 
Hank 's Hardware v • Ronda ' Rowdy 's 7 :20 ame 2 
Winn er of game 1 vs. Wmn er gam e 2 8 :15 
Come on down & see th e end of anoth er V B seaso n h ere 
at Marian College . (Aha s Marvm ) 
\V om en 's Varsity Ba ketball tryouts are Mon & Tues, 
5 :30 - 7 :00 in th e Clare Hall gy m ; co m e on do wn & give 
it th e old co llege try . 
H . B. 
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- BOO ER' CLUB' HARD ORK 
R E E -~ PHO E CALL 
A LL TERED B 'O ER J K LE G 
- R£D LOB TERA D MO IE 
-MOT HER 
FRE DIE DIE ( I X UP ) 
PAP . A D HER GRA t DOPE I G (AG I ) 
- ' HAT Kl E 
- ARIET HOW 
LEPRECHA PUMP 
PRO OR PK . A D M CLA 
A 'S 18TH 
- DRAG 
-V' 6OG" 
THE TO GUE I PK' LOCKER 
OPE FLIE 
FRIE D WHO GIVE BIRTHDA RPRI E A D 
COO KIE 
-"LIP " RODY 
BEAR ' TOAD , & • CLAD 
-Ar IE BANA IE .... 
PAT 'S FLY MA6Hl G 
-5 H G R DE SPI THE BOTTLE 
DEA A 'S "M AGIC HA D " 
- HEAVEN HILL 
-CLEA S ACK KITCHE 
- J EFF AND THE ROACHES IN THE CAF 
J EFF B. PHO E CALL TOK - MART MAR 
C .P . "ALL WET " - WHO 'S AF RAID OF WATE R BALLOO 
ca rbon h isses .... . ... 
humanities test 
giving up ! 
lack of initiative 
no date for homecoming 
roger and no withdraw) 
clo se t s and roommates 
coy ote hijackers 
drags 
mike .s mouth 
v 's lips and their lack of practice 
immature matchmakers 
max 's dirtr look 
numb er 2 egs 
" philp1ts" a .m . 
the "nose" 
no contributers 
jokes in lab 
halloween decorations left up past halloween 
p itzer's mouth 
snow 
j .d .'s football know ledge 
beer blast secrets 
" bob on gawd " 
early registrar's calls 
anatomy tests 
economics tests 
gene tics test 
grapevines 
ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
Carbon Confidentials sh ... h .. hh . 
Is it true that the mini ha ha's cau sed th e ceiling of 
2 - main to sag due to t h eir many p ractices?? 
Who 's were those luscious legs No . 8 ()?? 
Whatever happened to tho se " lightbooth en lightenments" ? 
Where were Rod an d Bubb les going on Tuesday night? 
Is "excess spending" harmfu l to yo u r health??? 
Will Pat Price ever get his new face???? 
ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
JUST A REM INDER .... .. ... 
The Carbon wi ll be sponsoring the survey for the inte~es t 
or lack of interest in producing a 1978 MARIAN . This 
is schedu led for Wednesday of next week in the Caf and 
in the Pere . However, we need p eop le to help with the 
survey . If yo u are interested in working in any capacity 
please contact S u e Sommer at ext . 559 or Pam W etu la 
at Ext . 533 . Than ks. 
